
ANNEXURE'F'

AFFIDAVIT
(To be executeci on appropriate non-jffitrnp paper of minimum value and attested

by a Notary Public)

(One original and ongself-attested photocopy to be submitted)

1' .. ' ' ' ' ''" (name)' son/ iaughter/ wife of Shri ' '' ''

residing at date of Birth being an applicant for issue of passport'

do hereby solemnly affirm and state the followings:

L That the names of my parents and spouse are as follows:

(il Father:
(ii) . Mother: "" '

(iii) Wif'e/Husband: " "" "'

ffi 2'

3.

:ni: 1 "- 
a continuous resident at the above mentioned address from

That I am a cit\zenof India by birth/descent/ registration/ naturalization and that I

have neither acquired the citlzenship of another country nor have surrendered nor

'U.". ,"t-ittt.d deprived of my citizenship of India'

That i have not, at any time during the period offive years immediately preceding

the date of this affidavit, t"tt- lit"i"La by any court in india for any offence

involving moral turpitude, "#;;;; 
in ttsit"t thereof to imprisonment for

4.

not less than two Years

5. The no proceedtngs rn respect 
-of 

any criminal :^l*"* 
alleged to have been

committed by me are plnding before any criminal court in India'

6. That no walrant or summons for my appr-earance' and no wanant for my arrest'

has been issued bv t #;;;;;11"'i ro1.tt'e trle being in force' and that mv

departure from lndia nut noi U""n pi"hibited by order ofany such court'

7- That I have never been repatriated from abroad back to lndia at the expense of

Govemment of f nOiu'' i *"u! "p"iJ*a 
from abroad back to lndia at the e xpense

of Government "f 
I";:fi;;;it"u"t*i- '-p"taiture 

incurred in connection with

such rePatriation'

8. That I will not engage in activities prejudicial to the sovereignty and integrity of

India.

9. That my cleparture tiom India will not be detrimental to the security of India'

India will not prqjudice the friendly relations of lndia
10. That mY Presence outside

lvith an)' foreign countrY'

Place:........ ...'

Verified on . " ' " (date) at "' "'- '(place) that the contents of the above

mentioned affidavit are true anicorrect and nothing material has been concealed'

VERIFICATION

DEPONENT

DEPONENT



a

;

[To be addressed to the Controlling
postal.address]

To,

/ Administrativf Authorifv wi*r nrU

TeI.............
Fax.......,.....
Email.,...,.,,.

Subjeet; Prior intimatioD for submission of Passport application.
i

Sir l Madam,

1. I hereby give prior intimation that I am applying for an ordinary
Passport to Regional Passport Office. . . . . . . . . .

2. This is fol your kind information and record.
'
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